The kindest cuts of all: crystal structures of Kex2 and furin reveal secrets of precursor processing.
Pro-hormone or pro-protein convertases are a conserved family of eukaryotic serine proteases found in the secretory pathway. These endoproteases mature precursors for peptides and proteins that perform a wide range of physiologically important and clinically relevant functions. The first member of this family to be identified was Kex2 in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. One mammalian member of this family - furin - is responsible for processing substrates that include insulin pro-receptor, human immunodeficiency virus gp160 glycoprotein, Ebola virus glycoprotein, and anthrax protective antigen. Recent determination of the crystal structures for the catalytic core domains of both Kex2 and furin - the first for any members of this family - provide remarkable insights and a new level of understanding of substrate specificity and catalysis by the pro-protein convertases.